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LASER SYSTENIS AI{N APPLICATIONS

Time: 3Hoars

Note: Attempt all Sections. Assume missing data, if any'

SECTION A

1, Attem Pt att questions in brief;

a, What do you mean by Polarization of X-ray?

b. What is tunnel effect?

b, Why spontaneous emission of radiation is incoherent?

d. What is function of optical cavities in a iaser?

e. What do you mean by population invertion?

f. What are characteristics properties of argon ion laser?

g. can we get hologram with ordinary light?

$ECrIpryB

2. Attempt any three of the following:

a.Whatdoyoumeanbybtackbody?Explainfeaturesofblackbrcdyspectrum.
b.Whatarepumingtechniques?Di,"o,,differenttypesofpurnpingtechniquesin

different tYpes of laser'

c. What is Q Jtti'"n"a laser? Discuss various methods'

d. with necissary diagram explain construction and working of Nd:YAG laser'

e. Explain laser welding and its advantages over conventiorral welding techniques'

Briefly.tpiuio, how laser are usefrd in drilling and cutting?

$ECTTON C

3. Attempt ^ty 
onepart of the following: lXl =7

(a)ExplainBohrtheoryofhydrogen{om.I{anelectrontransitfromthirdorbitto
frrst o6ii. Find the wavelength of elecffon in hydrogen atom'

(b)SotveSchrodinger**,,q*tiontofindrig'ouuto'andEigenfunctionfora
particle in an infinite potential well'

iiros*.
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4. Atternptanyongpartofthefollawingl
1X 7 *7

(a) What are important feattres of stimulated emission of radiation? :

Discuss essentrar conditions t* n*;;t; il;;T ;"-T. Find population ratio

between two enerry states in O,,UV i*rr^;t"d";i"g a laser light of wavelength

zoooA at 330K' oscillation? Find an

O) What do you know about threshold condition for laser '

\v'' 
"*pr"srio,tfor 

threshold condition for lasing'

1X 7 :1
t
h
il. Attemptarryonspartofthefollowing:

(a)Whataremaincomponentsoflaser?Discusseach-componentindetail.
(b)wi.r,'n"helpofsuitableqr"*',*o"-""tethree.tevellaseractions.Ifpopulation

ratio of two states is 3x104 t" il;-n;G"'' p'odt'"ti'fi&'-of *u""lengttr-5328A'

Find temprxature of energy states'

6. Attempt urny onepart of the following: lXl =7

(a) What are molecular gas lasers? Describe construction, working and application of

; #;fitil:'*}ffi of semiconductor raser. Differentiate between Homojunction

and Heterojunction laser'

1X 7 *1

How atrnospheric
7" Atternpt any oiee part of the followingl

(a) what is LIDAR? Discuss its oonnponents end their role'

pollutant$ are measured using LI?IR?
(b) niscuss how the raser can-be."1r$sd in opticat corffinunication'

Physicatr, Constants
Rest lnass of electron

Rest trnass of Proton

SPeed of light
Flanck Constant
Charge on electron

Boltzmann Constant

-' 9.1" x 10-3' leg

- [.67 x 1o-?7 kg
-.3x108m/s
: h.63 x 1o-34 J-s

- 1.6 x 10"1e C

=1.38x10'?3JK-l
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